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Hope all is well.
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Dear Editor
W6 are so thanktul that our u/ork entitlsd'The impact of glutaraldehyde on the characteristrcs of
bovine hvdroxvaoatite-oelatin based bone scaffold as oentamicin deliverv svstem'is publishod in a
vigorous joumal as Joumal of Basic and Clinical Physiology erd Pharmacology.
However, I am as the conesponding euthor, cen not find th€ tull publishod version on lhe submission

systom (Scholar One Manuscript) and -degru$9L.e9m- thmugh my accounts.
I am very glsd if th€ editor could provide me witi the tull published version. Thank you very much for
your kjnd help.
Kind rogards,
Aniek Setiya Budiagn


